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The find.ing

A few of the braver sould have seorned. fear when treasure
appeared. and. have lived. in e.omparative cornfort ever since.
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of treasure in Nova Scotia, though there
have been many irrstun"ffiI"tn
is not as simple as it sound.s1,
fsr there is much supernatural belief,behin{
In fact, it
it.
is often d.ifficul-t
to get ]ocal men to work on excavations
because th.ey have heard- such awsome stories all their lives.
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People who secure money from such unexpected. sourees
never talk about it, aLthough their neighbors always know
they have it.
In sparsely settled" d.istricts
i't is not easy
to keep secrets.
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big as a kettl"e. on
was there wa$ a bex
of spanish ki:ckilg*x
they got to the box
and. left the place.
t r e a s u r e . tl
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The follewing
story was told. to creighton by a person
*A
from Blufocks;
nan was going out for treasure but in ord.er
to get it he had. to sing the hynn Doxologyr Glory be to the
Father and. to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, and. praise God
from whom all blessings f1ow. Unsle Josh forgot it and eould.nrt
s i n g i t " B e fo re b e g o t to the place wher e the tr easur e was he
saw a.9gg.b**idexthcmp&acuxx
insid.e the place with eyes a$
the top of the plaee where the treasure
and. on top of the box there rdas a couple
knivesr The d.og rsarked. after the man ti3.1
and tben vanished.. He got frightened. then
told- him where to so for the
!{reag-had

?hig xot story was told. to creighton by someone in
lunenburgl rr[here was an old nan named.Hason who to]d" me that
his grand.father had told hirs about being in the west rnd"ies
on a Lunenburg scheoner when he was a young man. [hey had. gone
d"ownwith a eargo of fish.
one ni-ght they were ashore and
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-2be gIad. to see
when one of the crew said., I IflI
A,
I
Afdde lahave again. I there was an o1d blind nigger in the t
rvl
corner and he hobbled. over and. said"r rd"id I hear somebody
wanting Cape lra l{ave?r Yes, what d-o you know about Ia have?f
fhe nigger said that as a youngster he had" been a cq]iglgJ-gp
that operated. from there and that had. often been
off on another seareh.
fron Ira Have before starting
refitted.

d-rinking

along a coast
one tirre they i:ad. saiLed" northerly
with
and" entered. a kgxx bay and" from the d"eck they saw a hill
(lolost beaches have the sea on one sid.e and. a
a lake in front.
braekish lake on the other.?) They anchored. and. put a boat over
and several weighty chests were brought up and put in the boat.
rFhrlyr
they roiqed" to a sand bar between the salt water and, the
pend and. unload-ed" the ehests on the beach. Then they kas*&x
hauled. the boat up over the beach and" launched. it in the pond"
fhey xxloaded. the chests, rowed across the pond" to tksxfax thie
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He said" that

at the farther
end", unload.ed the ehests again. and. buried.
them. He told them the compass beaning from this psint and
whon the men worked. it out they eonclud.ed. that tnsaxurex the
treasure must i"ie at the back of the pond. xn*x as you enter
B l u e R o cks. It i s p ro b a b l y ther e to this d.ay." ( check similar ity
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hill

with the swamp on oak islaad.
p i t i s J .to ca te d )/,
(Creighton

an account fron

variously spelled "Yggbgg" in ![!!
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. D e s B r i s s a y.
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where the money

two sources
of the
were supposed"ly found by Idillian Moser, or
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gold. eoins that

gives

and the liil"l

in factual

d"etaiL with

The two accounts closely
the account given by

